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~ iJbin3'tl) n, J'lll!J 4th, 1810. 

SIR, 
IN complianee ,vith t.he ,rute of a nurnber of resvectable 

CitizcllS, eonvened this day to 'celebrate the Anniversary of AUlerican Inde

pelldence, ,ve present you their thanks for yourelegant Rnd Rl)prol)riatc 

Oration delivered before them on. the occasien, 'and request a C011Y for the 
press. 

GENTLEMEN, 
THE c·op~· YOl1 h 

tion, I subnlit to your disIlosal. ." 

liR. AARON HOB.l\RT, jUli

C.A.PT. l\lICAII 'VI-IlTE. 
l)[{, DANIEI~ SJ\ 'VIN. 

AARON IIOBAR~f, jun. 
~fICAlf ~VHITE. 

DANIEL S'A WIN • 

• .lloington, fuly 6th, l810. 

requested for pu bli C tl 41 

tlemen, 

respectfully YOU1'Sf 

DANIEL THO~fA~. 



AN ORATIO,N. 

LIBERTY is precious to aU her true disc'i
ples. To her tlley· are bOtlndby strong, indissoluble 
and immortal ties. \Vhen her fortress is' assailed by 
hostile legions that menace its destruetion, in her ' 
defenee they unite 'with unshaken fortitude and una~ 

. bating ardour. To shiel9 her from the fatal poniard , 
concealed under the, cloak of pretended friendship, 

" andprotect her froIn the rude assault of the high
way' robber, theycircle her standar~ ; and, like the 
\vave.beaten rock of tlle+\ ocean, ar(! fixed, collected 
and unmoved. The inextinguishable fires of patriot
ism glow in their bosoms, and in this hour of danger, 

{I 

iJlclte them to deeds of valour, which confourld their 
enemies, and astonish the world. ., 

The exploits of patriots and heroes in the bleeding 
cause of liberty, confirm the truth o(these remarks. 
In illustration of them," exa~ples might be selected 
from the history,of ancient·times; but those, however 
renowned, I shall110w pass over, to mention one of 
recent date; and one, Wl1ich ... ~nlericans canrlot fail to # 

remember with admiration and joy, tlntil the love of 
freedom ceases· to warnl their hearts, and they sub
lnissively bend ~heir neck to a tyrant's yoke. I aI
lucle to that nlemorable era, thirty four years ago, 
\Vl1en tIle fittl1ers of Ollr COll11try, tlle heroes of Ollr rev ~ 

• 
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olution, proelaimed to' their enemies, proelaimed to 
tlle world, that these United States were free and in
dependent. What but the utmost abhorrence', of op
pressioll and slt\very j what but the most ardent love 

, of their country, sufFering accumul~ted wrongs and 
impositions, beyond the power, of endurance, could 
impel them to take a step so bold and daring; to 
tread itl a path strown so thick with dangers? What 
but tbis could inspire them and their compatriots with 
fortit1.lde to encounter, ill the tie1d of Mars, the gigan
tick power of Britain, whose fleets covered the oeean. 
whose troops sp re ad over the land like grasshoppers 
in the drought of summer, and whose arms had car. 
ried terrour and conqtle~t}nt~' other countries renown- " 
ed for war 'and victory? And what but the arm of 
Omnipotence could save them from the fatal blasts of 

, the black tem~i~t that howled over their heada? How ' 
gloomy was, the prospect b~fore them! Few in num
bers, almost whol~y destitute of, resources, and with. 
out that expe~~ence in the art of war, which could II 

furnish anY"reaso~ble ground to 'hope ,for success; , 
they knew they ;had to contend with numerous, weU 
disciplined and veteran troops, led on by generals 
whose IQcks had whitened on the plains of battle. 
They saw, the conflagratioJl of their temples and cities 

,. redden on the dark curtains of night. The wind s of 
heaven wafted to their ear the groans of their brethren 
from the Boating prisons of pestilence, despair and 
death. They beheld numbers, ullworthy of the coun· 
try which had given them birth, and brought them up 
as chlldren, turn traitors, and jOhl the standard of her 
invaders. They saw half. \Vay patriots, fearful of the 
isslle. of the ullequal contest, look back and sigh for 

• 
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Egypt. They beheld their little army, reduced by 
slatlghter, by capture, by disease and want to a mere 
handful, stand tottering on the ,verge of annihilation. 
But none of these things could move their steadfast 
minds, or shake their settled purpose. They had em· 
barked in a cause which they resolved to defend to 
the last ~rop of their blood. And how glorious was 
the result'!-The God of BA TTLES looked upon 
them with a smile of approbation, spread over' them 
the broad wing of his protection, and led them to vie .. 
tory and triumph. 

Our country reaps the precious fruit of thi's triumph 
of freedom over the lawless and· arrogant assumptions 
of despotick power. Let us, in union with all true 

I . 

Americans, distil over the tombs of the martyrsin the ,. 
\I 

cause of libtrty, the tear of filial affection; and while 
we celebratr her llatal day, offerthe'pure -incense of " 
gratitude and praise to Him, who gives us to partiei .. ' 
pate i.n those blessings which they were instrumental 

'of obtaining, but were, forbidden to enjoy.' Let all 
those prejudices and base .. born pas~ions, that are the 
bane of social happiness, be melted down at the altar 
of independence. Nor let the delMn of party dis .. 
cord step his unhallowed foot, over .. the thresholdof 
onr hearts, to pollute the joys, which the scenes, this 
day brings to OUl' remembrance, should inspire .. 

How shall a free people preserve their li be rty , and 
',\ , 

transmit it to posterity unimpaired ? is. a question wor· 
thy of their lnost careful investigatiott' and anxious 
concern. F or under Providence, it depends on their 
conduct, whe~her they shall continue freenlen, or be .. 
come slaves. The richest blessings may be forfeited 
and lost, through thf! misconduct of those on whom 
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they are bestowed. This question, therefore, isto us 
,very interesting and important. And it is tho'llght, 
tl1at botll the occasioll 011 \Vllich "Te are assembled, and 
the present situation of our country and of the world, 
.evince the propriet y of giving it 'aur fixed and undi. 
\licled t\ttel1tion. 

Bnt fellow-citizens, in attempting to answer the 
qucstion nal'" proposed, the speaker feels tt difficulty, 
(trising frOln a consCiOllSJleSS of 11is O\Vll in,ll)ilit)T and 

tO 

,,:ant of experience. And this difficulty is increased 
to enlbarrassmcllt, fi"0111 t11c COl1sideratiol1, t11ut it is I ' 

next to impossible to disenss subjects of thiJ naturc to 
." general accc~)tanec, where sueh diftercnce of oi)inion 

concerning t~~em pre"ails, as no,v does in almost every· 
sectiollof Ollr COllntry'. ~11 he asks, ho"ve,,~er, arid' all l! 

IlC dcsii·es, is, )ToUr approbation of tIlose selltiments, he 
lnay, advance, and those onIy, which, when weighed·· 
in the even balance of justiee and truth, shail not be 
fOtm~ ,w~ntil1 g. 

,To preserv\~ and perpetuaterational liberty, soes
sential topublick prosperity ~nd happiness,' go:vern
lne~tmust pursue a COl1rse of conduct towards other 

" l1ations, fOllnded on the noble alld generous principles 
of impartiality. . Impartiality is one distinguishillg 
trait in the charaeter of heaven-born charity~.. It is 
tllis tllat aclorlls her ,v'it'1 tlle robes of celestial beauty, 
~\Ud renders her superlatively beautifying and glorious. 
And surely that, Which gives to -religion herself, new 
attractiollS 'and cllarms, and whicll is admitted to be 
so essential to the harmony and felieity of the moral 
world, cannot be dispensed with in civil communities, 
without destroying good faith, concord and friend. 
~hip; engendering strifes and animosities, and endan .. 

. 
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.gering the very existellce of freedom and national SOy~ 
• erelgntv. 

t ti 

In the present extremely critical and ularming eri-
sis, it is pcculiarly important, that the United States 
observe the rules of impartiality towards the great 
belligerent powers of Europe. If we should discover 
a disposition to depreciate the merits, and exaggel"ate 
tlle crimes of Olle belligerent; and to l)alJi~ite tl1~~ base
ness of the other, and aseribc virtues to her, to which 
she has 110 just claim, wc should take the direet meth
od to (lraw ourselves illtp: an alliance \\rith tlle lt\tter, 

and arm the former against us. And subjeetion to 
the mandates of a tyrant, would, i~l all probability, be 

the ultimate result of sueh base, sneh ignoble partial- . 
ities and antipathies. The things suggested on this 
&ubject, are introduced with tlle more confidence, be
cause they are thesentiments of TYaslzington, the 
sQundness of whose politieal faith neither party calls 

. in ~uestion, and whose illustrious aohievements, hoth 
ih the eabinet and the tield, have deserv~dly gained 
the applause of Ameriea, and the adnliration of the 
,,,-orld. 

Union among the people is also necessary to the ,. 
preservation of true liberty . There is a Ul' lon in des- .~ 

potick governments ; hut it is formed, not with a view" 
to the general happiness, but for the aggrandizement " ,. 
of a few; and is preserved; llot b)' love, but bJr feal\ 

~Far different in its nature is that unio~l, whieh tends 
to seeure the possession of freedom to her vot.'lries. 
Its cords are cm"ds of love ancl; mutual friendship, ~ 
spontaneously drawn by the people around themselves, " 
for the purpose of promoting the publiek good, which 
COJ1sists cssentiall,r ill tl1e free e~:er(;isc atld CI1J· O\:nlcllt • • 



of those equal and unalienable rlghts, tbat the Autbor 
\ 

of nature bequeathes, not exdusively to a few privi-
leged individuals of the human family, but to all its 
members. 8uch a union in sentiment, affection and 
object, founded on principles of justice, equity and 
truth, is solid and durable as the pillars'of ereation. 
No usurper, no disorganizer, no fell traitor to his 

. country dares attempt to sunder it; n'Or can all the 
tyratlts on earth break. into the sacred enclosure, to 
profane and plunder the temple of freedom, which it 
guards. But division forebodes the speedy downfall 
of republicks. The nends of anare-hy, war and des-

. ". potism, rush fO,rth from. their dark dens, and "grin 
, ,horribly a ghastly smile, ,~ . on beholding a divided peo. 

ple, knowing that their~ign over it draweth nigh. 
To pteserve and perpetuate;<:ivil . liberty, the peo

ple must make choice of good rUlers. By good ruters 
I mean, persons justly renowned for stabil it Y of char
acter, fo~ talents, for extensive political science, and 
incorruptibIe lntegrity andsound morals; men full of 

. '\visdom derived from observation and experience; and 
) who,'" without partiality and without hypocrisy, rule 

in the fear of God," and for the highest good of their 
constituents. 8ueh rulC;rs nre the guardians and sup
porters of the! constitution :lnd Iaws of their country, 
the faithful depositaries of all those rich, those inva!
uable treasures she commits to their keeping. And 
the firm, dignified and impartial policy they pursue in 
the administration of government, leads to concord, 
peace and prosperity at home, and commands respect 
abroad. But whcn weak and ignorant, or wicked and 
designing men take the reins of government, how is 
the pleasing scene rever.cd! The nation's joy is turned 
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into mourning, her songs into lamentations, and she 
hangs her harp upon the weeping willows. Justiee 
frowns indignant . at the wrongs she receives, and re
tires. Liberty; mangled by unskillW. and barbarous 
hands, languishesin solitude, a hauseless, friendless 
wanderer. The sun of prosperity withdraws his cheer
ing beams, and 'political dtagOllS and satyrs, favoured 
by the darkness that succeeds, leave their' "murky 
cells," and spread terrour and destruetion through the 
land. I 

The wisest of aU clviJ.ians. inspired by the Divinity . 
, himself, declares, ", When the righteous are in author

ity, the people rejoice; but when ~e wicked bearrule, 
I • 

the people mourn." 
The inestimable blessing of liberty cannot long be 

preserveC'l and enjoyed, where the proper gflVemment 

andeducalion·qf claildrtm are gtmfflllly 1U!glected. The 
children or a nation are the nation in miniature. The , ' 

risen generation marches with great rapidity aeross the 
stage of action, and foUows those that are past to the , 
land of sUence and forgetfulness; and the rising gen
eration comes in Its stead. Nor should it ever tJe for
gotten, that. the young are susceptible of impressions 

" 

far stronger and more durable tban the aged. 
cc 'Ti, education (orms the youthfullllind : 
lut as the twir is bent, the tree'. incUn'd." 

" Train Up a child in the way he ShfJuld go; and when 
he is old, he will not depart from it," is a truth of inspi. 
ration, that has been sanctioned by the experience of 
ages. Contcmplating the subject in this light, it appeara 
to be indispensably necessary that the children of a re .. 
publick should be weU instructed and govemed in early 
life; that ~eir expanding milld.s be stored with lJscful 

• 
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infortnntioll; that they be, led to form habits of indus .. 
try l\nd frugality; th~t they be impressed with th. 
vast impol·tnnCf,: of subordination to just attthority and' 
obec1bnce to the lnws ; that they be wfll'ned to.shull 
the serl)entine mazes of errour l\nd del\1sion, which 
1~ad the bewildered traveller into the gloom-wrapt 
regions of vice,"and leave him ,in the gulf of ruin; 
and that they be taught to watch with ~ln tlllwinking 
eye the fisin,g star of trutJl, and ii"lc1ine thdr feet to 

, those path~"::hich she, r~ildefs ,,bright and luminolts 
with htr beams. They m:e the paths of wisdom, that 
conduct t.o the; realms of felicity and glory. ' This is 
the seed, W~iC~l fathers' ~md mothers should sow in the 
morning,.. andfi'01n the\watel~illg and cultivation of 
~'hic~~ in theev~llihg they" should not withhold their 
hand, lest while "they slee;p, briers, and thorns, and . . 

, noxious. weeds ,spring up, aud for ever blast the hope 
of a Joy fu l, harvest. 

P~rseYtringly and faithfully attend to tl1C govern. 
ment and !nstrllction of 'your childrcll, and with the 

I 

smiles of Ilea\,'el1 to (~ro,vn )'Ollr \exertions wi~h sue-
cess, you. prepare them to stand as pillars, and shil1e 
as ornaments of church anc state; to rise u:p the friends 
and advocates of rat~~;)nal freedom, as opposed on t~e 
one hand to licentioulsuess, and on the other, to igno
ble and debasing servitude; and tnus YOll help to 
broaden and consolidate the foundation of your Coun-
try's pr9sperity and håppiness. On th!';·· contrary, .. 
bring tlp your children in ignorancc, idleness' arid dis~ 
· sipation; allow them to contradiet and dbobey you 
with impunity; neglect to impress on theil' minds the 
nature and infinite importance of tho~m dutjes they owe 
to God', to· thcir country, and to lllankind; and you 
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l'ear a race of beings, who, factiotls, turbulent and un .. 
govermlble, will trample onlaw'and justiee ; and who, 
throur,h ,all tlleir cndless ml.ltations in fo11y, will be 
immutably fixed in oppositiotl to genuine liberty, 
whose salutary restraints are always considered a spe- ' 
eies, of ~yranny by the licentiol.ls and ~bandoned. III 
so 'doing, you nourish to maturity a nest of vipers, to 
wind their sm\ky paths through your country, and 
scatter their deleterious poison into all her fountaills 
and· springs oflife and happ'iness. ,Y01,l stl'ike a f~tal ' 
blow at the sovere ignty , , the illdependefice, the very 
existet1;~e of J'our Jlatiol1. I' 

.)' . 
.sutr~r me in this cOll~ection distinctly to mention 

one thing mOt;'e,wltich ought ever to be esteem~d the 
~urcst and most. permanent support of 'true liberty,' I 
mean . t/~,e. relig}.Qn .if the Prince of. Peace. It is 
a trMth; ~hi~h' thl~history of man, since his defection 

" rronl the. ~Father .of his. existence to the 'present hour, 
cl~~r1y illu~tr~\tes and establishes, thathe i~ strongly 

, ,I \\ " 

inclined to usurp authority, and tyrannise over his 
fellows. ,.Ha1dng' thrown off altegiahce to the King of 
heaven, he is;impatient of human restraint and con
trol~,i:',~.. . And .~he same spirit ill him, which SPUrtlS at 

\ '\'. \ .. ! 

,subord.inatioB ito the cpnstituted authorities, inclines 
hitn to wish ~to rule ~imself. Hence that aspiring 
ambitioll, ,. wh~ch has ever been but too successful in 
its operations. Even, those nations that have flour
ished.for n time under the auspices of freedom,.hav. 
ing struggled in vaill with this tYl'~\1lnising spirit, have 
at length been conquered by ''it, and sunk into abject 
slavery. 1'hough all human expedients are found to 
be too impotent to curb his"evcr.restless spirit, and 

I: 

prevent its ultinlate trinmph' in society, )fC't religion 
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\Vill effectual1y' restrain and eurb it, where her inan .. 
, enee is felt and her laws are obeyed~. For her nature 

is· friendly, peaceable, and harmonizing. Hers are 
golden cords of celestial ,love. Hers is a union of 
~indred SOllIs, indissolubl~ at:td immortal J ; and is 
formecl on principles. hostile to all the selfish and dis .. 
cordant pl'Qpensions of the human Ileart, whi(:h, unre .. 
strained, apd unsubdued, &UfFuse with gall the cup of 
life, and paison all its sweets. Her great and lcading 
object.is the diffusion of general happiness. . She is, 
therefore, the foe of slavery , and the friefid of liber .. 

. ty, because the former is repugnant to happiness, and 
the latter promotes it. Hence she opposes all. im .. 

, pregnable bulwark to all the assaults Qf tyranny , and 

:.,l o __ ~ 

,', forms 4 basis for national prosperity and glåry, ,solid ., 
~s th~ poles, and durable as time. " 

" . 

.. Relig~on is the parent of morality. From pure 
. fountains, pure ::ttreams' will ,flow.. In proportion . 
then, as a people are reHgious, they are .moral_They 
cultivate an~ foster \vith more tha11 parelltal affection, 

. those virtges which are the v~gour, the life of, free-
.' dom, and which shed celestial beauty and radiance 

'. 
011 her brow. They combat those vices, which, like 
harpies, gllaw ul)Qn her vita1s~ anc\ ~ooner QF later, lay 
h~~ low ~11 the dust, ~ 

lufidel ground is perfectly prepared to receive 
that seed, which yielcls all exuberant harvest of tares, 
In this soil they always shoot up, and choke and blast 
the precious wheat. Immorality is the Upas of the 
political world~ Where it flourishes, the very atmos
phere is surcharged with exhalations, poisonolls as the 
blasts of pestilence, f:atal as the winged arrows of the 
fØgel of death~ All things within the sphere of its 
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contaminating influence, present the sickening aspeet, 
of distress, and are wrapt in the mantle of despair. 

A nation of illfidels is Il nation of slaves; slaves 
to the most odious and hateful of masters. Though 
the high prclises of freedom Dlay be on their tongues, 
they cherish mortal enmity towards her iti' their" hearts. 
Her expiring sighs are sweeter musick to their ears " 
thln the harps of glory, than the songs of angels. And 
when her pale spectre meets their ~ye, opened to de .. 
lusion onIy, they imagine at Ollce, that it is ,the ghost 
of departed imperfection; and, transported at the 
boundless scenes of unfolding bliss, which mauiack 
fancy presents to their view, they knee the throne of 
the murderer of human happiness~ and kiss his hand, 
at the moment he riyets the iron yoke .. of despotism 
upon their prostrate necks. 

FdtQ*~citizens. Jet us mark --the causeg of the de. 
eline and fall of governments sirnilar to our own, and 
learn lessons of wisdom from their fate. Let us learn 
where our danger and weakness lie, and in what COI1 .. 

sists our strengfh.. Since national partialities and an· 
tipathies tend to weaken, debase and ruin us, may we 
ever guard against them. Qur beloved and lamented 
Washington never made hatred to one foreign power 
and love to another, the test of political orthodoxy at 
home. He supposed we might feel and act impartially 
towards all nations, without being hostile to our own. 
W e can love our country, and contrihute our lnite to 
aid in her prosperity~ without stooping to ask a rapa. 
cious and plundering despot what course we are to 
pursue towards his enemyand rival. Since internal 
divisioll is subversive of all those rights we hold most 
dear, let us noite, in defence of thesc rights, with all 
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who have !lot departed from the principles that actu
ated the heroes of our revolution, illd follow, without 
turning' to the right hand or to the left, the path which 
great Washing1:on trod, and by which, under the 
smiles of Providence, he led his country to the zenith , ' 
of her glory. This path is luminous with wisdom 
and virt\le, is bright with, the beams of (,the SUll of 
peace and joy. 

So long as there are wise. and virtuous and patriot. 
icl men in the land to hold the reins of g~vernment, 
roay we nevel' sport with the sacred right of free f.'1e~," 
tions we enjoy, and help to disgrace and ruin our 
country, by giving,a single vote to raise the artCul, 
the intriguing all~l the profligate to, seats of power, 

, however smooth ahd oily their professions, or what. 
ever splendid promises they make. For th~ir,profes .. 
sionsanCl promi.~es are hollow as, the heart'()f hypoc-
ri~y. "They say, bu,t do not." .' 

Sinee the negleet of family government and ln .. 
struction, and the prevalenee of:: i~fidelity and vice, , 
are the bane of :republicks, we 'should exert -all our , 
energies in opposition to these growing, these alarm
ing evils. It is a duty we owe to our country and to 
posterity. lts faithful discharge is de}Ilanded by the 
voiee of justiee and of mercy, by. the voiee of con
science and of (rod. Nor can we be absolved from 
the sacredbond, until our "right hand forgets her 
cunning."-Ye guardians of the young, be faithful 
to your precious charge. Let not the prowling wolf 
steal into your folds, and devour the dear lambs of 

~ 

your ftocks. Y e votaries of freedom; show that )"OU 

are her real friends, hy showing yourselves the avo\\'
ed enemies of infidel philosophy, and its accursed 
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'rain of fbul'abominations; and by your warm attach .. 
, . 

ment to"that (Hvine "religion, ,and that pur~<.,mQ.raU~ 

, .ty, whichv'\iIlvolve the glory and feliciq of:tnan on 
eatth, and"b,'!~hic . only, . he' can hope' to rise .from 
'~e darkness and Sf ence of tlte'tOtn1:>, 'to the mansions 
of ininiortality ~ to 'tie ralm~:~f cfoudless da; and un-

. withering joy~ "1 " ." " , , ... ',. . , 

American's,":lyouts is<~.~:"oril,,:;.,:republick e~isting . 
all the face of the, earth. ':"·All øthetsthat have risen 

" -':,. = .... #>- " ; • *. _" i~ f _ .~:._~~~~ ,.. -~- .. '. "o-~ 

and flbtirished;; r~eiiKer .-' ·in anci'tft" "',~o~' fil'o!Eletn" 'times';\ 
have falle'n"to rise·n~,·Wtore. :',Wh~lafe1the,Grecian 
and Roman states; so jlMty r@nOwned:f()r;pbKOc;opher~ 
sages and htroes,.' for arts" 'iiI~ seienees, and aU that 
the world ealls great, mathmcent~ 'and splendid? 
Their l1.J"stre and glory have faded,~t'ld tanishedraway, 
like the radiant dyes of the· bow, pencil~d 011 th~ drops 
ofa sho~er·that ispast~ . Their sun has gone down in 
darkness. The· eurious trirvelIer surveys th~.few seat· 
tered monuments of their former greatness, which 
have eseaped the eorrosions of' time, and beholds the 
ashes of the heroes that rearedthem, trampled beneath 
the feet of their enslaved and ,vretched descendants. 

, 4, _, 

The q lleen of liberty, that swayed her golden seeptre 
over. these once happy reg~ons," has long sinee 
given up the ghost; a band of tyrants have sung her 
funereal dirge, and the eold blasts of oppression howl 
through the grass of her grave. 

Where are the modern republicks of the eastern 
continent? Alas! theit- days are numbered and fin
islled. Tlle wretched inhabitaIlts, robbed of their 
free. born rights, torn from the governments of their 
choice, and stript of their hard-earned p ropert y , wear 
the g;allint: manaeles, and bend to the blood-soaked' 
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rod or despotism. ' The Motl."ter ambition, 'in the foul 
• \! 

and ~taniqlt hy p oeri sy, of his heart, has professed him ... 
self the, uitchanging frielld lnd ~tr~n of 'Iberty ; and 

..,.,. . , ' '. ,', 

has first. plund~f~ 't .. ~ tlttn enslaved' her unsuspect .. 
, Jo'" 

ing children. ,IiH~~:~eterna1 enmity to kings 
, and monarchical:~~n&:,} and lta:s trected thrones 
on the ruins of "r.ree~'åtI.:iiJdqlendent' _tes; thrones, 
whose .fOll~'kitl in 'the blOOd offreedom's 
bravest sona,'.tI, .$tcøedt"with~ dle tears' of widows 
~§ Il d .:. h .,' ." "'., .j.\.~!,' -, ,;;'1-,' ".:~ • .':C. :,". .:. . 

åtl' orp 'ansi-' ~:'" '"< ::~~ ,:' ..' -' ". "~'o ".' ,. t' .. , 

Americ.ånt~ ',-:'tM:,vi!l",\'\Vhh' hOlTor the wicJe-
, spread ravages.~ff.;~c~ula1'nbiti()n ~ while your 

souis revolt at the robbedeS, the murderS. the assassi
nations he has cOlllmitled; while you weep over the 
tomb of your sis~ republicks~ which this voracious 
monster has devoured, be entreated; by all you hold 
most sacred and dear, to guard and save your own 
from his all.fatal grasp. Must the only free and ill
dependent nation on the globe be subdued, to swell 
the odious triumphs of the plunderers of the world? 
Methinks I hear YOll eiclaim, "This muat not, shall 
not be. W e will never part with liberty ; lve "rill 
never give up the independence of our country, until 
aur fathers, who purchased them with their blood, 
shall rise from their tombs, and give us a charter to bl! 
.lavea. 


